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Senior citizens not forgotten on Chinese New Year
GEORGETOWN: A GROUP of volunteers from Ivory Properties Group Berhad
demonstrated filial piety this Chinese New Year as they visited an old folks home with
sumptuous steamboat reunion lunch.
Volunteers of Ivorycares brought cheers to the residents of the Gan En Zhi Jia home with Yee
Sang, daily necessities as well as red packets during their visit on Feb 27.
The daily essential items delivered were adult diapers, detergent powder, dish wash, cooking
essentials, groceries, biscuits, milo, milk powder and various household supplies courtesy of
donation from the staff members of the company.
Ivorycares vice president Winnie Yeoh said it was the third year the company visited the
home to bring festive joy to the kinless senior citizens during Chinese New Year.
She added that they also donated RM1,000 in cash to the home.
“We are humbled with this opportunity to serve the senior citizens and contribute towards the
home especially after the recent loss the home has endured during the floods.
“I hope our contribution may help the senior citizens to feel cherished and cared for while
doing our bit to lessen the burden of the home.”
During the meal, Ivorycares volunteers helped the senior citizens with their food and also
presented each of the inmates and helpers with “ang pao”.
Peter Wong, the home’s founder said the senior citizens enjoyed themselves and were happy
to see the volunteers who came to visit.
“As the flood incidents become more serious each year, we have decided to move to a new
premise in Sungai Ara where it can accommodate up to 20 inmates. We always welcome
visitation as well as sponsorships for the home’s upkeep,” he said.
For those who would like to extend their support to the home, please call 04-282 6389 or visit
their Facebook page at Gan En Zhi Jia for more information.
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Captions:
1. Volunteers of Ivorycares brought cheers to the residents of the Gan En Zhi Jia home
with Yee Sang.
2. All the volunteers of Ivorycares and residents of the Gan En Zhi Jia home had a group
photos after reunion lunch.
3. Ivorycares volunteers helped the senior citizens with their food.
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